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ISIS UNVEILED.
H. P. Blavatsky was sellt out to the
West by our Elder Brothers, the Ma
hatmas. or Great Souls of India. to
spread the Truth. or the Wisd om of the
Gods. which has been preserved in the
worB since the beginning-of time. But
before the light of truth could shine in
upon tbe western mind, the veils that
time and snperstition had woven around
Universal Nature had to be liite'l.
Therefore her first work, after found
ing the Theosophical Society, was to
write a book called .. Isis Unveil
ed," or the Unveiling of Universal
Nature. Two volumes of 1,500 pages.
this work at once showed that she had
an intimate acquaintance with the Ma
hatmas and that she had thoroughly
mastered Their science, the 'Wisdom
Religion. the religion of immortality.
In these pages she proves conclusively
to any unprejndiced mind that all reJi 
gion. science and philosophy have their
origin in one root and are bnt branches
of one stem, and no one system has a
right to dogmatise as to its supremacy
over another. She sought, by showing
the teaching commOn to all reiig ions. to
bring about that which is the first object
of the Theosophical Society, nalliely: a
recognition of the fact that all men are
brothers, parts of one grp.at whole, and
that only through the practice of justice
to the whole C:ln peace and h:lrmony
prevail. She demanded that men in all
sincerity do even justice, speak the
truth without malice or prejudice, show
neither mercy for enthroned errol', nOr
reverence for nsurped anthority, and
that they should recognize that truth
alone is eternal and snprem8. She re
miml.s u:; th.'1t there is no magic nor
miracle which tr:lnscends the scone and
capacir;r of the human milld, an'd that
the extent of the powers of the hUll1:lll
heart has not as yet been eVBU under- "
stooll by the 'W est, and she describes
under the law 0f evolution thfl (l.evelop
ment of new sen"ibilities in m an . in
volving a closer l'elatiollship with ll<1
ture. "Isis Unveiled" shows that there
is nothing essenrially new in science or
reli gion ; that no matter how we may
tear down the structurE;. and pile again
stone upon stone. our new result is Imt an
old iuea: there is but one idea underlying
all, and thClt is union with God.
She endeavored to show man's kin
ship with God, and she relates some of
b er experiences in the East which
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proved to her the identity of the Essence
or Spirit in all men. and with Gou in
Nature. Others have also proven for
themselves that man is iu essence a.
spiritual entity, that he may live inde
pendently of the body .: that he does not
die with it, but is immortal throug!.Jout
the ages. But once prove to man that
he isa spiritual being, and you havS:
proved God..
For just as one might dem<>nstrate the
existence of a great ocean of water to a.
man who had never seell water, by let
ting one drop fall npon his hand, he
then, having the fact from which all the
rest mav bl-? infen-ed, conld. after t.hat,
by degrees understand how a. boundless
and fathomless ocean existed.
So she demonstrates that it is a fact
that mau may step in spirit within the
Veil of Isis, or in other words that man
may penetrate the myste,ies of nature.
even beyond the grave, while he still
retains his hold upon the physical body.
He may lift aside the veil of the One that
is, and was, and shall be . He may in
reality look through the rent curtain of
the Sanctum Sanctorulll at Jerusalem;
and he may even interrogate the mys
terious Bath-Kol, the Mother of the
Gods, or "primeval light," within the
sacred edific8.
Such knowledge is priceless and it has
been hidden onlv from those who over
looked it. derided it, or deuied its exist
ence. "When a illan has experienced this
knowledtre. and made it. a part of his
being, science, theology. a nd every
human hvpothesis lose forever their
authoritadve character in his sight.
One gat hers that relkion and science
ill llst gO hand in hand ill search of
knowledge,and we learn th!1t the old Her 
metic philosophy, the anCIent univer!ml
'\Vi"doni Religion, is the only key to the
Absolute in science or theology. This
Wisdom alone will unlock the secrets of
natlll'e for tlte scientist, and alone will
admit the theologian to the presence of
his God. "Ve learn th Clt the bws of the
spiritual world may he uuderstood and
demonstrated to the spiritual nature of
man just as piainly as the laws of the
physical world can be demonstrated to
our physical senses.
"Isis Unveiled" compares the Christ
iall l'Pligions with the Pagan. and shows
that the ancient mysteri es have been
trailed in the dust, an(i their svm boIs
and pure absr;mct illeas materialised
into things oE clay, and idolized by
Christian and Pagan alike. She quotes
from l\1ux Muller, when he remarks
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that "Christianiry h8s had its histOl"Y I wHb the facts. They may be trusted to
like all oth er religions. The Christian do their own thinkinO' afterwanls.
ity C!f ~be . nineteenth century is not the Every page of tbe bulky ~olumes teems
Chr~st~an~ty of the ruillcHe ages, and the with qnotation a.nd reference, a'ld ' the
Chnst!amty of the IlIH1dle ages was not .;tuclent will hear find "the ends of the
the Ci.lri~ti~ni~y of tfe early Counci~s; world" brought together for his instruc
the ChnstHlmty OL the early Councils tion. It is for the new Joshuas and
was not that of the Apo~tles , aud what Ca!ebs to read. mark, learn, and in ward
has been said by Cbrist-tbat alone, ly digest
R. E. PORT.
was well said."
FRII) ,\.y FRAGIUENTS.
She e~ta~lishes the close relationshin
of the Roman Catholic miracleR with
JESUS of Nazareth did not go go into
SpirituaJiflti..: phenolUena, ami the deri politics.
vation of cbul'ch dogwas from beathen
philosophy . She pictures the early
THE Sermon on the Mount is pure
Christian Fathers battling to unhold Brahmanism.
the purity of the Christian refi",rion
r IL\. VE read the Bible throngh . said
against ullscrupulonR persons. Sbe in·
stanc~s the Alexalldri<tn Library with a visitor, and the only reference to re
its 700,000 \'olllll1eS that came mostly incarnation r can find is in Micah. v. 2.
from India. and that· were supposed to Rev. iii. 12 has the same idea ho\vever.
have perished in the flalUes, as evidence
How is the Gospel to be preached to
of the learning of the ancien ts, and af
firms that the originals of all these all men if the'!' do not come back to hear
books are still preser\'ed ill secret iu the it through reincarnation?
east. and that although large sums of
Is reincarnation not taught in Psalm
money have been offered to bring them
" From everhLsting to everlast·
to lig-ht, their cu~todialls proudly refuse xc. Z?
Thou tu::nest man
to sell " the secrets of tile dead," bnt in!! tbou art God.
promise that they will be prodnced to ~d n st, and sayest, Return. ye children
when the proller time comes.
Having of men. ,. Moses, who wrote the psalm,
illustrated the great knowledge of leamed the truth froln Egypt.
chemistry and physics displayed by the
A illA...'1 once went to an upholsterer
nlltives of India she ends her work by
saying that it was not written ami aslced him to make him a chair thaI
"r can make Yol:
for the manv Christians whose faith he COUll! sit easy ill.
in tbeir respective churches is Dure and an easy chair," was the reply. "but a!
sincere. It IS only directed aga~inst ma to sitting easy in it. yon will have to do
We can furnish
terialism, worldliness, and hypocrisy, that for vourself."
whether in church or out of it; and fur evidence,-bnt you must apply it.
ther. she would not rob a sing-Ie layman
CIVILIZATION is simply the multiplica
of his blind cunfidence, i.f it made pus
sillle for him holy living and serene tion of onr wants, tbe satisfaction of
dying. Her book contains not one word which occunies all our time, an(i the
against the pure teachings of Jesns. disappointrnent of which is tbe source
She declares that none bu t del vel'S after of all our souows.
truth, who have the courage of tbeir
oDinions. tonest investigators anJ c1aunt
FOREIGN missions Ilre Iln insult to ·
less explorers, should meddle wit.h llooks God's Providel!ce anu man's in telli.
like "Isis Unveiled." Madarn Blavat gence.
Rl1:'Oldn un MnurninJ.!'.
sky iu writing this work bas llrought
down man y anathemas upon her head.
"I know few Christians so convinced
but it was she who chose the motto of of the splendour of the rooms in their
the Theosophical Society-'''fhere is no Father"; honse, as to be happier wben
Religion higher than Truth"- and uo thei l' friends are called to those Ul:\n·
sions. than thoy would have beell if the
higher ideal can be set up.
The scholarship displayed in tbe com Queen had sen t for them to live at
position of this great book has been the Court; 1101' has the Chnrch's most ardent
marvel of the world since its publica desire to depart and be with Christ,
tion in 1877. Those who canuot agree ever cured it of the singular babit uf
wIth her deductions ha.ve no fault to putting on mourning for every person
find witb her premises, but it is suffi· summoned to such departure."-Crown
cient if people will only get acquaillte<l of Wild Olivp.f:. Preface.
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SCRIPTURf: CLASS NOTl<:S.
ROlUnns

IX-XVI.

Chapter ix, x and xi seem specially
addressed to Jewish Christians and the
parallel between Isaac imd Jesus, the
elder and the later Issa, is demonstrated
in ix. N ate their m u'aculons birth,
their designation as viclims of the sacri
fice, the wood for which . each bears to
the sallie Mount Moriah (compare the
Greek Moira), and the svmbolic ram or
lam b (Aries), substitutionally offered.
Chapter x, 2, is the old Hindu teaching,
zeal to be rewarded in a future incarna
tion. Christ is the end of the law to the
righteous of faith. who do not look else
where · than in their own mouths and
hearts for the Word, the Lo~os, x, 8.
Chapter xi suggests interesting com
parison between Saul the king and Saul
the apostle, transformed in the new in
carnation to Paul, "of the seed of Abra
ham, of the tribe of Benjalllin." Saul
was' 'among the prophets. " The alleged
depravity of humanity is not entertained,
xi, 16, "if the first fruit is holy, so is
the lump:" see also xv, 14. Israel is
depicted as a nation having lapsed, slow
ly returning again to God. a few in each
generation, so that in time, through reo
incarnation. of which mystery "I would
not bave you ilmorar.t." "all Israel shall
be saved. " How. except by repeated
opportunities of succeeding' incarnations
can all Israel be saved?" .'0 the depth
of the fiches and the wisdom and the
knowledl!'e of God! How unsearchable
are His Judgements (Karmas. Krimata)
and 1.1lltraceableHis Way,:!." Chapters xii
and xiii answe~' the argurnent that Paul s
teaching is distinct from that of Jesus.
for ill these are summarized the Bran
mallical teachings of the Sermon on the
Mount. The tolerance enjoined in chap.
xiv is characteristic of Paul. a tolerance
that cherishes its own ideal strictly,
while not illterfering with the independ·
ence of others. · "One man esteeUleth
one day above another; another man es
teemeth every day." not a leveling down,
but a leveling up to the highest stand·
ards. "But then, why dost thou judge
thy brother'!" -Compare xiv, 11, 12,
with Phil. ii, 911 and Isaiah xlv, 21-25
"Each olle of ns shall give account of
himself to God. Let us not therefore
judg'e one another any more." The use
of the scripturE'~ "for endurance and
~ncouragelllent" is indicated xv, 4, for
God is the "God of endurance and en·
couragement." The nations. rendered
Gentiles in Ollr Bible, are included in the
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mission of the Christ, xv. 9. and Paul
illustrates the prevalence of this idea in .
earlier tilUes by Quoting Ps. xviii. 49,
cxxii. 1. Deut. xxxiii, 43, and Is. xi. l.
Through faith, the aspiration, and hope
the continllity of faith, we reach love,
the realization of the higher life.
"Fashion not yourselves to this age. but
be metamorphosed by the renewing of
your mind" (no us) xii, 2.
SPARKS.

Why not make Solomon's choice?

***

Ingersoll says that morality is the best
thing under the cirCllrllstances.

* .;( ~~
How manv im a ~ine they haye courted
Mary until- they ~ find after all it was
Martha they married.

** *

"Beware of the man of one book,"
warned a wise m a n, evidently with the
modern pocket- book in view.
Some folks have an idea that educa
tion consists in haying read the last
book or newspaper, and some others
tho.t a college diploma guarautees it.
Neither Theosophy nor Christianity
are mentioned i.l the Bible; yet but for
TheosopilY there woulll be no Bible. and
but for the Bible there would be no
Chris tiani ty.

*

It is a fact that some people consider
vegetarianism a devil's'd octrine. and
they point to the record of Eve's fall
through the evil practice, and the rejec
tion of Cain',:! sacrifice in proof.
.: f .X

*

"Can I remem bel' my past lives?" en
quires an aspirant. Certainly, if you
did am-thing- in th tl tll worth remember·
ing. Yon can judge by your present
existence, which is pre!Oumably an im
provement on the past. whether there is
anythillg' which in the light of your
higilest reason, you wish to perpetuate.
* .*
*
With one eve on the Kingdom of Hea
ven and the other on the main chance it is
not surprisin:; if lots of people eOllle to
grief. Keep your eye single, if you wish
to be succes~l1] either way.
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TNTJUtNATION AL S.S. LESSONS.
Octobe r 21.

I

has.these privilege!!, He unqnestionahly
so.
November 11.

Marl. I : 21-34.

lllark lIT. 6-19.

Like all the Saviours of the · world,
Jesus, as Son of God, ordains his twelve
followers. Buddha had his twelve fol
lowers, five centnries before, Krishna
ages before that. the twelve tribes of the
L'iraelites. typify the same mystery, and
the twel ve signs of the Zodiac forever
embody it in the heavens. Compare the
prophecies vf Jacob and Moses in Gene·
sis xlix. ar.u Dentel'ol1vmv xxxiii. with
the signs of the Zodiac,' and the reo
enumeration of the tribes in Rev. vii.
and the twel ve foundations in Rev. xii.
The Christ, the spiritual centre, is the
SUll of righteousness, l\hlaCb.i, iv., 2,

"He taught them as one having
dutllOrity and not as the scribes." The
scribes. clerks, clerics, clergy of that
day "'ere as deeply buried in the dead
letter as at present, and were satisfied
with n~e re llezati.ons and quibbles. un·
willing to acknowledge the existence of
that with which they were not aconaint·
eu. The casting out of demons, evi·
dently the cure of insanity. the healing
of the sick, is not less a wandel' to·day
than then, and not less strenuollsh' de·
nied. The only resource of the fo'rmal·
ist then , and later, (Just-in Martyr
for instance, speaking of Apollonius or
T yana, of whom he writes, "wh ibt our
Lord 's miracles a re preserved by tril.di·
tion alol.Je, those of Apoll onius are most
nUlllerous and act ually manifested in
present facts") as at the-present day. was
to attrihute them to Satanic a<Yencies.

NovelUber 18.

Luko vi, 20-~1.

This great summary of the teaching
of Jesus. delivered to His disciples. verse
20, for the world is not even yet willing
to receive. it, .is suffic~ent of . itself. to
show the ldtmtlty of HIS doctrine WIth
o
that of all previons Christs. Sir ~!il·
Ocwuel' 2H. l\Iark II.: 1-12.
Iliam Jones attributes the Laws of Manu
This passage turns on thlol text, "The to the first three ages, and as we are
Son of Ma.n hath power to forgive sins," i now approachIng the close of the first
and the true meaning of forgiveness 15000 years of the fourth age tlie anti·
here is of the first importance. The quity of these teachings is evident. In
ordinary concepti<m is at variance with I Manu Book vi, sloka!}2 we read " Re·
the idea of Karma, so continually en· I signation, the action of rendering good
forced, that every debt must ue paid to for evil. temperance. prouity, purity,
the uttermost farthing.
The word repression of the senses, the lmowledge
translated "forgive" in ii. 10 is aphienai of the holy books, that of the supreme
and is translateu very freely in various soul, truthfulness and abstinence from
passages.
In Matt., iii. 15, "suffer," anger, such are the ten virtues in whic:h
"suffered;" iv. 11, "Ieaveth;" viii. 22, consists duty." The Golo.en Rulo is
"let;" xiii. 36, "sent away;" xv. 14. "let variously formulated by earlier tea~hers
alone ;" xix. 14, "suffer," xix. 27, "have and was familiar to the .Tcw~ before
forsaken; " xxiii. 23, "have omitted;" Jesus in the writings of Hilit,i.
xxvi. 56, "forsook;" xxvii. 50, "yielded
.
up;" and so in corresponding passages
The Lo('.al B:·.":oe., ..
in the other gospels; Mark xv. 37,
The attendance dunn g- !')upk!l1 bel'
"cried ." John xiv 27 "leave'" xx. 23 averaged better than uUl'lng tile ~um·
"remit;" 1 Cor. vU. '11, "pl{t away.", mer s~ason an.d it is expected. ~l!at No.
The mission of the Christ being "to 365 Will be q~llte filled <?n FrIn,,?'" R.nd
save His people from sin," it will be Sundays dur~ng the comlllg mO!ltllS.. A
seen that the meaning is rather to en· new. feature III the shape ot a. five Ulln·
dow with the power of forsaking or ut~ ImpromI?tu addr.ess after re ?es~ Oll
putting away sin than to interfere with Friday evenlllgs elICited some salient).;')'
the re~mlt of violated law. It is the marks from Mr. •T, H. Mason al.Ju Mr.
power of the physician rather than the J. Randall on the 14th and 21st Sept.
surgeon.
1\11'. Port's paper on the "Prodigal Son
•• n _
of Theosophy" and Mr. Titus' on "The
Novelltuer 4. IUlirk II, 2.:.-_8: III, 1-5.
1"'- d f th J
.
\.xo 0
e ews " .nave b eeu among th e
The great principle enunciated in t.his i most notabllol on the past month's pro,
passage is in tbe 37th verse. "the sau· 1gramme. A committee tl) visit the sick
bath w a~ u~aLle for mall . and no t man and absent h::u; been appointed. Forum
f-or the ~a1.Jo~th. S:i then. tlwl'ei'ore. the . No 63 amI Oriental P:1per No 19 for
Son of Man IS lora 01 lllaster or the :::;LU · , September lmve been l1ist.ributed. The
bath.. This is the same argnll:o=llt .TI'-ll :' i ::)I)i' i <' ty I!; \S just dOI~1Jlell its member.
uses III John x .. iHHG. ·Becan",'
,.: . i ;I"L Udoll",·.

i
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full of curions learning. from GlanviIl
to Baxter. in defence of the doctrine of
t he sonl's nreexi3tence.
In 17G2. -the Rev. Capel Berrow, rec tor
Miss Florence Harrison has called at
tention to a correspondence on pre ex· of Rossing-ton. publisllec1 a work en titl ed
istence which appears in Notes anu A Pre ·existent Lapse of Human Souls
Qneries in 1856. In the number 49 for n.el1lons traten: and in the European
6th DecembE'r, the following interesting' Ma;;azine for September, 1801. may be
commnnication is printed over the sig· found a letter fro!]] Bp. Warburton to
nature '·W. ·L . N . Bath."
I the anthor. in which he says, "Tile idea
Yonr correspondent, MI'. Riley, in · of a preexistence !las been espoused by
qnires for the name of a work or worl\s many le;~rnecl and ingenious lllen in
on what he calls the "fancifnl, '! but everv a~e. as bicldinC' fair to r esolve
which I trust h e will fOI'give me for wallY difficnlties." Allusions to this
desiguating the ancient und very pro · doctrine will be found pervadi ng the
b allle opinion of th e pre existence cf beCJ.utiful verses of Henry Vanghail. the
souls.
I Sil urist, in his Silex ScimiIlalls (London,
That the Dei t.y. at the hegirimllJ; of 16iiO). amI traces of it occur iu Wortls
the world (when we ar e taught that He worth's "Ode on the Inti 'lldions of Im
"rested from all Hi~ WOrKti which He mort<liity ill ChiIJhoou.. ·' Southey , in
had IIHl(1e, ") cr eateu. the soulsof allillen. hi~ pub liJheu. Le tters, (by Warte;:, yoL
which . however. are not unitell to the ii. p. 160). says:
body tili the iIll1ividuals for whicll they
" I have a strO!1g :1ll([ livf' ly faitil in :t
are destined are born into the WOdll, ·a state of contiuuell co n ~cio u s n es5 from
was (to omit any reference to Pla,to tLiis sta te of existence. a nd tlmt we shall
ami his folloll"ers ). a very gelleral belief reeover tilt couscionsness of Rome low<:r
alllong; the Jewish K abbc.lists. a COIU " sta~es through which we may previous
111011 opinion III our Saviour"s tIme. allli Iy have passell seems to me not iwpl'ob
holden nnd tanght by m a ny fath ers of' allle." And again: "The 1:ystem of pro·
f,he Cbristiau Cllurch , a,:; J ustill l\fartyr. gressive 8xistel,ce, seems. of all otllers,
vrigeu, aild others.
It \\'<:s, !lO\\'Cl\-er. the most benevolent; :lUtI all that we llo
(j! ) po~eli by Tertullian. (See Bp. K ,tye's unders talld is so wise anll so good . and
Ecc. Rist. illustra ted froUl tile wl'it~ngs all we llo or llo !lot. so perfectly and
of Tertnllian, p. 20·!, etc).
loverwhelmingly wonderful that the
Mede, in chap. iii. of his Mystery of wost benevolent system .is til e most
GoJliness (Worb; fol. 17US, p. 15). CODl- probable." Letters vol. i, p. 2!H.
bats the vulgar opillion of a "ll"iiy ere
atioll of I:;ouls" at the time the bOllies
THE S EClt ET HOC na" E.
are pro(1 uced whiel! they are to inforlll.
Tl.le three fundamental propositio!1s of
He calls . 'the reasonable doctrine" of Tile Secret DOl rine have been sum mar
pre ·existence "a key for l:iOlUe of the ized tbus:
main Ulvsteries of Proviuel1ce. which
1. "An Omnipresent. Eternal, Bound
no otlwi: can 60 ha1ll1sDmely un lock." less, ,wd ImUlutable Principle, on which
Sir H a rr y Vane i:; s;{iu by Burllet (0," 11 all spec ubrion is impossible. . . . .
Times fol. 1724, i., 1(4). to have llI'!iu- It is beyond tne range and r each of
tained this doctrine. Joseph Glan thought. . . . . Ull thinkable and
viiI. rector of Batll, (the friend of un~peakable."
Mel'ic Casaubon and of Baxter, n.nll a
2. "Tile absolute universality of the
metapllysician ?f sin gula;l' vigor and law of p.e rio~!city, of flux a~d reflu::,
acuteness), pnbhtiheu III 1062. bnt "" I"h· ebb anu fiow.
The UDlverse III t oto IS
out his nam e, a treatise to provp. the periodically "the p];Lyground of nUffi
l'ea ~o nableness of the doctrine. It \Val:; uerIess nniverse3. lllanifestiug anll dis
aftenvards republished, with annota · [l.ppeal'illg'," called "the ll1a~ifesting
tiOllS. by Dr. Henry More. The title of stars, ,. anl1 the "sparks o~ etel'lllty."
the book is : "Lux Orientalis; or an
3. "The fundam ental Identity of all
Inquiry into the Opinion of the Eastern Souls with the Univer sal O yer ~o ul, the
Sa"'es concernin er the Prreexistellce of latter being itself an aspect of the Un
So~is) being a k~y to unlock the grand known Root; and th e obligatory piL
Jlivsterie3 of Providenco in relation to griwage for every soul-a spark of the
M-an's Sill and l\Iis~ry." Lonllon. 10U2, former-through the crcle of Incarna
12 !lIO.
tion (or 'Necessity') in accordance with
A rr:o ng the Bnxter lVISS.. ill the Red Cy clic and Karlilic law, dnring the
Cl'OSS Stre:et Library, is a long l ~tte r, whole term."
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ONE For.D AND ONE

SHEPHEL~U.

In the Library of the Toronto TheosO)lhicAud other sheep I ha'/e which rrre uot of
al Society.
this fuld. -Johu x., 16.

Astral Light (Niziua.).
Bhagavad Gita. (trans. Judge),
Branch P apers 1-25.
Buddhism (Rhys Davids).
Clothed With the Sun (Kingsford).
Death and After (Besant).
Discourses on the BhagavaJ. Gita.
(Subba Row ).
- Dreams of the Dead (Stanton).
Echoes from the Orient (Juuge).
Esoteric Buddhism (Sinnett).

Denominational pride is another name
for religious weakness. A broad and.
generous man is in sympa.t!J.y with
all the sects of Christendom, and woula
not impose the form of worship which
he personally prefers on anyone. bnt
insists that each m!ln shall b,"lie,e what
he pleases, provided it res ul ts in an
honest life.
God will never ask what !!pecia.l reo
ligious bouy you belonu-eu to. but
whether your faith made YOU a good
Evolut.ion anu Ethics (Huxley).
citizen, a good father, a good' friend and
Golden Stairs (Waite).
a good man. ' There ' are no st!ctarialls
Guide to Theosophy (Indian).
in heaven ; they are all lo vers of the
Iuyll of the \Vhite L otus (Collins).
noble anu the trne in .every clime and
Isis Unveileu Vols. I and II (H.P.B. ). in every system of relig-iJu known to
Islam in America (Webb).
struggling humanity.
Karma (Sinnett).
There is altogether too little charity
Key to Theosophy (H. P.B. ).
in the world for those who do not fiud
Letters that Have Helped
:Me it easy to see things just as we see them.
(Niemand).
There are a thousant1 wa,ys to do prett.y
Light of Asia (Arnolu).
nearly everything that is worth doing-,
Light on the Path.
and one way is as g-ooli as another. To
Magic, 'W hite and Black (Hartmann). call this llIlLll a heretic beeause he hus
Nature's Finer Forces (Rama Prasali). nis indiviuual methou of soh"ing' the
Nightmare Tales (H.P.B.).
puzzle of life and that man ort~ouox
Ocean of Theosophy (Jndge).
beell.llSe he happens to think as you do
Oecult World (Sinnett).
is ooth ullwise anu un-Christiau .
Paracelsus (Hartmann).
If you have a well developed soul you
Patan.iali's Yoga Aphoriflms.
can worship in any church th:1t ~'a,g
Pertect Way (Kingsforu).
ever built. or yon Clm worship without
Proceedings of the Theosophical Con- any church at all. He is a pOl1r kind of
gress at the \-Vorld's Fair.
creature who is so prejnuieed that he
Rationale of Mesmerism (Sinnett).
can't find words with whieo. to tell the
Reincarnation (Anuerson).
Lord how grateful he is. whether he
Reincarnation (Besant).
sits in a Quaker meeting- house 01' in a
Reincarnation (Walker).
Catholic cathedral.
Religion of the Future (Mom erie).
A few convict.ions hamlIlered out of
Reminiscences of H. P. B. (Wacht- your own sellse of depenllence alld t'lle
meister).
conscionsness of your daily neeu to be
Secret Doctrine Vols. I and II (H.P.B.). watched over and guided by the inyif;ible
Seven Principles of Man (Besant).
beings who "walk the earth both wlJen
Theosophical Glossary (H. P. B.),
we wl1ke anu wilen we sleep" wi II serve
Three Sevens (Phelon).
you better than al1 the theol' lgy that
Through the Gates of Gold.
was ever printed ill books.
Tme Church of Christ (Brodie Innes). "Yon cannot prescribe a diet tilat sh'1.11
Voice of tile Sil ence (H P.B.).
he equally beneficial to all. Wilen you
What is Theosophy '? (Old).
spread your banquet allow each gncst
Wonderlight (Vel' Plauck).
to take what suits him. Th at is the
Working Glossary for Theosophica,l only true llOspitality. If a man has any
Students.
religioil at all don't ask him w ba t buu
Besiues tracts, pamphlets, maga- it is anu sneer at him bee<tuse it is not
zines and paper-bounu books , too yOUl' iciuu, but be grateful because he
numerous to specify.
DOllations of and YOll are tryillg to get to the sawe
books are invited. for the library from place, though he takes oue roau :tl:d you
memuers.
I the other. -Toronto Eveuing Star,
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tit .. 15th of Each :llontll.

A

on

FRIEND

r.

);,00;';.

writes: "I see articles con·

Dectin.~ you with the stu,ly of Theoso

phy. I shou!cl allllost ilp:1gine it \YoulLl
distr;lCt one from bUSlllPSS. frolll the
little I know of it." It is a somewhat
awkwanl fact that O:1e cannot serve God
and Mammon. It seems a pity that
little but c:onJemnation from r113 world
and [lis wife i1waits tLlOse who refuso to
sen"e l\lammon.
Quite a number of
gooo. earnest people still beiieve th!,t it
is possible to combine tllp two ~prVlces.
Yet no man can be thoronghlv Just and
honest ai1d upri~ilt and tr!1thful. ~t!ld be
sn(:ce~sfI11 ia business as at prp3ent con
TEIO[S Ot' SUBSCRIPTION:
dude,1. This is the te"ti:1l0:lT of tho us·
Yearlv ........................... 2.S cents.
Single CO!lies .......
5 cents.
;mils who have saccee(letl a!ld lllillit)/\s
wbo have failed. Why. tile mall in
The The030phical SocieLY, as .~uclt,. is not busilless who would miss a bargain
l'esp()n~i')lf; fOl" anythiul{ contained In thIS
rLltiler thall tell a fib wonld be laugile:l
lnag'azinc.
The edit.Ol" will be responsible only for UJJ at by vour merchant prince~. Tbat is
what luakes it not so very ignominious
sir;llect "nicles.
.
ALlIEnT E. S. S:.lYTHE. Editor. to fail.
eo • • • •

0.0. ,0.

PUBLISHERS:
'i'he Toronto Brandl of the Theosophical So
ciety, 31;:; Spadina Avenue. Toront.o.
ALldress

,~ll

communicat.ions to the editor.

TORONTO. OCTOBER 15. 1894.
TH E THEOSOPHICAL lUAG.-\ZI,i';ES,

The leading' Theosophical Magazines
are The Theosophist, published at Adyar,
Mauras, and edited by Col. Olcott;
Lllcifpr. published at London, edited by
Mrs. Besant and Mr. G. R. S. Mead;
and The Path, published at New York,
aud eLliteLl by Mr. W. Q Judge. Sub·
sc:riptiotl~ for tbese should be sent to
The P,lth office, 144 Madison Street,
New York The Theosophist is :ji5 a
year.
Lucifer, $4.25.
The Path, $2.
The LalllP whidl is only a jackal to
thec;e lions.' recolllmends all theosophists
to snbscribe to them.
--_._-----
THE CAN ADIAN BRANCHES.

Kslwnti T. S. President, Hessey W.
Graves; Sec:retary, William H. Berridge,
212 View St.. Victoria, B. C.
MOllllt RopJ T. S.
Presidellt, Louis
Trudeau; '::>ecretary, Dr. James H.
Ful tOll, 2H-4 St. Catharine St., Mon treal,
P. Q.
Toronto T. S. President, Samuel L
Bechtt; Secretary, A. E. S. Smythe,
51 ::He.Millan SL, Toron t().

* -:+
WE ventured to *snggest last month
tlJat if the Evening Star really knew
what theosophy was, its cnrsing would
be changeel to blessing. The St;J.r has
evidently been stndyillg', and aCC~)l'(lil~g
lyon the .:22:1d SepteIll bel' signahzeo. ItS
change of hea,t in an article, part ?f
which we coPY on another page. Wa
wish every Christian and every infidel
in Christendolll could read the Star's
utterance, breathing as it does the true
spirit of the movelllent inaugur~teo. i~
1875 by ~IadaUle Blavatsky, ThIS artI
cle \Vas followed up by one on the 2!:Jth
on the realitv of the inner life, advocat
ing a fuller- recognition of the other
planes of being and consc~?~sness_ And
now brethren, no backshdmg.

,

* *'

* cities as organized
people rega.rd
entities, and yet such appears to be the
fact. The ~ncients paid homage to the
genius loci of their particular .d welli~g
place. Each city, moreover, IS an 1I~
carnation of some prevlOus one, and It
is not by mere chance that a dty grows
on a particular site, You may stake out
as manv localities as you please, but a.
ci ty will only grow where its astral
roots are fastened, In byegone civiliza
tions, in the cycles of old, we may be
quite sure there was a city where Toron
tu now stallds. Let us slOe to It tha.t the
Dresent one, while it continued, l!rows
luol'e and more worthy of that which is
to come. for "11e:-c l1:tvc we J10 cemtinu·
ill', c: t·,'
FEW
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LUKE XIV. 71.,

A friend hus sent THE L . UIP a very
fully·au not:1.ted co,'y of its last issue.
The Edi tor is uddressed personally, (un·
fortnn attlly the communication is quite
anonymous). and one G ccepts all that is
ad vaucfld in the IlIOst friendly spirit. It
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i:l alw;l,Ys sin." though it is difficult tel
believe that the crime for whi.ch
Jesus suffered was sin. A note on fish
symbolism in the various religions is
"foolishness in the e xtreme," and Mr.
Judge's article on the folly of suicide is
ev1(l(mce that "trulv out of tlle heart of
man proceeds foolishnef\s, demonstrated
to the fullest extent by thesepa~es.
Time is too precious for such TRASH to
be written or read. " Does our friend
really think suiciue cotlllOenduble'/ It
is not difficult to blaspheme if the state·
lllent that hospitais and kindness to ani
m a ls are nowhere advocatell in the New
T e,tutllen t, be blasphemy, but p8rhaps

is !)ossih;e, though it does not appear
probable. that ;\IadaIlle BI:watsky, l\1rs.
Bc~ant, and Mr. Wright are "tools in the
hailus of Satan" as snggesrcd. still the
E llit()l" is no t ashamed to be associated
with such bborers ill t.he vineyard. 'rVe
all, iu any case, use our own reason in
Choosing our f ello w workers, ~nl1 to as · ~~!re af~ f~\~!s q\~~~~h, .ito~s \'a~utoll~~gk
sert the S[ltauic cha racter of UP y. person His chiluren ?" the rejoiner
.
is un em phatic
I:luvonrs too UllH.:h of the Phari::aisill "Never," yet 011 the next page we are
"'ilich asserted of Jesus that H e had a told "He that sitteth in the heavens
dedI. "This paper wi ll be a swifG wit· s hall laugh; t.he Lord shall have them
nes,; [ll,!'ainst you <It the J uugmen t of the ill derision." This old world idea seems
.great white TlIro ne , if yon (10 not re crude ancl narrow. ann would rob usaf
.pen t.' One is certainly conscious of ~\'hfl.t is a Ill<?s~ constant solace, the ~7el.
falli:v'r below oue's wri tten and express. Ing- of the .Dlvme All Farherl~?ou. • As
. '"
.
:
a father pltleth HIS cbllUren .
Bro,.her
ed 1(1ea.1s, and [l publlc avowal IS not : ~r sister. we are onlv chihlren, and we
wlthom dunger. b\\t om secret tho~ghts i know b ut a little. Non e of us are in
are n o less a wltness than a proclauue(l fallible. We heal' different meanings in
b elief. The ideal of T he LAMP is a high the o ne Voice. The SOil hem's the father,
one, aUll we llIay not attain it in this in· the slave hears the master, the pupil
carnation, but the bnll~ed reed and hears the teacher, the friend the friend,
sllloking flax a re still living images. the bnther the brother. But the Voice
"Let the wicked," ands our friena, is one Voic'3 though the '.vords be varied.
•'forsake his way, and the unrighteo us We are glad you ha.ve read, anu written
man his thought, _ a nd let hiro return us. Read again, but with Love rather
unto the LorJ , ann He Will h:we mercy than Criticism.
upon him ; and to our God, for He will
-----------abumlantly panll'ln."
~IAY HAVE BEEN MADE BY AZTECS.
;\1r. Gladstone's assertion that the
While wod,ingmen were excavating
Ch urch Ilever tangh t the doctrine of
substitutional sacrifice is stigmutised for new gates just above the Marseilles,
as a lie, but MI'. Gladstolle's political Ill., dam, eight miles east of Ottawa.,
experiences have familiarised him with Ill., in the fall of 1891, they niscovered a
that fonn of controversy. One regrets
that the religious training of our times stone r oad w~y. Some fifty feet of a
has not raised u s above the ordin[lry well·made pavement of slabs w a:: un
level, and one em'ies the gentle voiced covered, each stone being some twelve
Buddhist who so fnlly realizes Paul's feet long, from one to three feet wide,
charity, aud "thinketh no evil." There and over two inches in thickness, with
is much ill the same reg-retta ble tone, a break here and there fille (l in with
however, and the doctrine of rea~illg as cobblestones, which were also laid in
we sow is l11et by a charge of "8peaking regular courses.
great thin~s and blasphemies." "In
The roadway, so far as uncovered, is'
the latter days" we are rL'minded, "false almost perfect. It IS of the uniform
tea(;hers shall arise," bur the proposal to wiuth of about twelve feet, ~nd is bid
go back to the "pl1l'e leachin;; of J esllS" UpOIl a founJation of gravel and broken
is regarded as it subter fu :.;e !ll~rp.ly . Ro· s:.lI1ustone. The depth at which it ap
mans iv 17 aw124 is "f:.lb e lillc trine ." a nu pears is from four to six feet. It is
Roman s viii , il,) il!) is disputed with an thought to have been built by the Aztecs
emphatic ·' uot. ,.
or Tezcllllons, who w e re driven frGw
A marginal note dec!iti'e" that "crime thi s region by the Indians.
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is Inside You.

Let not soft sleep come upon thine eye·
lids. till thou hast pondered the deeds
of the day :
Wherein have I sinned? Wbat work
have I cione ? Wbat left undone that I
was bound to do?
Beginning at the first. go through
even unto the last; and then let thy
heart smite thee for the evil deed, but
rejoice in the good work.
vVork at these commandments, and
think upon them; these commandments
shalt thou love.
They shall surely set thee in the way
-of divine righteousness ; yea by Him
who g a ve into our soul the Tetrad. well·
spring of nature everlasting.
Set to thy work with a will, beseech·
ing the Gods for the end thereof.
And when thou bast mastered these
commandments, thou shalt know the
being of the Gods that die not. and of
men that die; thou shal t know of things,
wherein they are diverse, and the kill'
ship that binds them in one.
Kuow, so far as is permitted thee, that
Nature in all things is like unto herself;
That thou' mayest not hope that of
which there is no hope, nor be ignorant
of thn.t which may be.
Know thou also that the woes of men
are the work of their own hands;
.
Miserable are they because they
see not and hear not the good that is
very nigh unto them; and the way of es·
cape from evil, few there be that under·
stand it.
Like rollers they roll to and fro. hav
ing endless trouble; so hath fate broken
the wits of mortal men
A baneful strife lurketh inborn in us,
and goeth on the way with us to hurt
ns ; tbis let not a man stir up, but
avoid and flee.
Verily, Father Zeus, thou wouldst free
all Ulen from much evil. if thou wouldst
teacb all men what manner of spirit
they axe of.
But do thou be of good cheer; for
they are Gods' kindred whom holy Na·
ture leadeth onward, and in due order
showeth them all things.
And if thou hast a ny part with them ,
and keepest these commandments, thou
ahal t utterly heal thy soul. and save it
from travail.
Keep froll.l the meats aforesaid, using
judgment both in clen.nsing and in set;
ting free thy soul.
Give heed to every matter, and set
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Reason on higb. who best bolde,b the
reins of guidance.
Tben, when tbou leavest the body,
and comest into tbe free ;::etber. -tbou
sbalt be a God nndying, everlasting,
neitber shall deatb have any dominion
over tbee.
From the Golden Verses, (so called by
.Jamblichus). of the Pytbagorean Scrip ·
tures, dating not later tban tne third
century B. C. The translation is by
Prof. Clifford.
THE UA-SIS OF

n.~LIGIO:-';.

The mental facnlcv which lies at the
root of all religion, -true or false, has
been defined by several thinkers as be
low:
Plato-A perception of likeness to God
according to onr ahility.
Schliermacher-The feeling of abso·
lute dependence.
Feuerbach-CovetoTIsness or selfish
ness manifesting itself in prayel', sacri
fice and faith.
Theile-rhe recognition of a super ·
human casuality in the human soul and
life.
Ficbte-Faith in the moral order of
the Universe.

Hegel-Morality become conscious.
Comte-Tbe worship of humanit;y.
Parker-V 01 un tary obedience to the
law of God.
Max Muller-A mental faculty which
independent of. nay, in spite of sense
and reason, enables man to apprehend
the infinite under different names and
under varying disguises.
SO,UE OF THE

SEVE~S.

The seven deadly sins are Pride. Envy,
Wrath. Covetousness, Slotb, Gluttony
and Lust. The seven virtues are Hn
mility, Brotherly Love, Meekness, Lib
erality, Diligence, Temperance and
Cbastity.
The seven Panitential Psalms are the
vi., :xxxii., xxxviii., Ii., cii., cxxx., ex!
viii.
John Ruskin's Seven Lamus of Archi
tecture are Sacrifice, Trutb, Power,
Beauty, Life, Memory and Obedience.
The Seven Sacraments of the Christ
iall church, two of which only are re
cognized by the Protestant sections, are
Baptism, the Eucharis t . Ordination,
P enance, Marriage, ConfirlUation and
Extreme Unction. The Gre ~k <.: hurch
ouaerves all seven, but says 0 :1 ! " t k~ first;
four wer-e instituted b y .Te.'i 11 "_ .
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HOW PEOPLE DIE?

R,\YS.
THUOUCH

night to light.

*

*'

truth, and not its exponent, will
illake us fl'ee.-Dr. Wilder.
~:.
...
To every ono of us, 0 God, according
as we serve and love each other !-Henry
Lazarus.
THE

E~CH mornin£!: founds a dynasty of
fate; each evening-ends the empire of a
day.

THE theosonhical movement is based
on the affil'lllation of the perfectibility
of humanity.-W. Q. Judge.
.;\"

IT is better to pray that we may know
the tru:h, than to pray that our belief
may be true.
.:!

WE are teaching our young men every·
thin£!: except this: to teach themselves,
aUll to look the Lord Jesus Christ in the
face '-Professor Blackie.

*

IF things ,,'ere real then it would
naturallY follow that we must all see
them in- precisely the sallie light, and
then difference of opinion 'would be
absolutely impossible. -Coomm Sallli.
In the asseITl bly I desire to speak five
words withlllY umlel'standing, so that
I may also instrnct others, rather than
ten thons:md wortls out of a glossal,},.
I Co:inthians xiv, 19.
There is llO evidence from Scripture
that any of the Apo~tles were married
except St. Peter. St. Jerome says that
if any were married, they certainly sep·
an1ted from their wives, after they were
called to the Apostolate. Even St. Peter,
after his vacation, diel not continue with
his wife, as may be inferred from his
own words: "Behoid, we have left all
things, and follow~d Thee," :Mutt. xix,
27. Among "0,11 thmgs" must be reckon
ed the fellowship of his wife; for, he.
could hal'dly say with truth that he had
left a.ll thin£!:s, if he did not leave his
wife. Anc1~ our Saviour immeciiately
afterwards enumerates the wife among
those cherished objects, the renunciation
of which, for His sake, will have its reo
ward. :Matt. xix, 29,
-Cardinal Gibbons.

I

Familiaritv with death is apt to alter
one's earlier -conceptior.s of it.
T.wo
ideas are very generally accepted whlc.h
experience shows to be false.
One IS
that the dyinlr usually fear death: and
the other, that the act of dying is ac·
compu.nied by pain.
It is well ~nown
to all physicians that when death IS near
its terrors do not seem to be felt by the
patient.
Unless the ima;ination is
stirn ulated by the frightful portr:1yal
of the supposed "pangs of deat~." or .of
the sufferinrrs which some belleve tlle
soul mnst e~dure after dissolution, it is
rare indeell that the last du.ys or hours
of life are passed in dread. Oliver "Ven·
dell Holmes has recol'llecl his protest
against the cnstom of telling u. per~on
who does not actually ask to know. that
he cannot recover.
As that loving ob
server of mankind asserts, so III ust
everyone who knows whereof he speaks
assert that people almost al,:,a~'s com.e
to understand that recovery IS ImpossI
ble; it is ral'eiy needful to tell anyone
that tilis is the case.
When nature
""ives the warning' death appears to be
~s little feared as 'sleep. Most sid:: per
sons are very. very tired; sleep-long
quiet sleep""::is what they want. I have
seen many people die.
I h<tve never
seen one who seemed to fear death, ex
cept when it was. or seemed to be,
Even those who are
r:.ttlIer far away.
constantly haunted, while strong and
well with a dread of the end of life,
forg~t their fear when that end is at
hand.
As for the act of dying-the final P~g
sage from life to death-it is absolutel:!"
without evidence that the oft· repeated
assertions of its uainfulness are made.
Most people are nn<:onsciou~ for some
hours before they dIe; anu lU the rare
cases where consciousness is retained
until a few minuteB before the end, the
last. sensation must be of perfect calm
and rest. It is worse that cruel to add
to the natural dread of death which
oppresses the majority of us while in
"'ood. health the dread of dying. -Dr.
West Ro~sevelt in Scribners.
.

J

'"'Vhen now tbe fuller tille
Sla.ckens a little. turn your ,-,a.!ll1cr eyes
To the tail' pa!-1:e of Knowlcug·c. It is [lower
I give. and power is prec.iolls. It is !'tren"th
To I iVEl four-,;qul1l'e, '-''''I'eles>; of outw",ru. shows.
Anlt selr-:iutli'-'ing. It is dc:tl'cl' :-lig-in
'1'0 know the rule of life, the Elcl'lllll c;cheme,
Anu., knowing it, to do, anu. noL to eH,
And doing-, to OD Llest."
-Atheno. LE\HS :UOI!r:[So
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"UON." ON PHILLIPS THOIUPSON.

THE OLU ORi}Elt CHA~GETH~

I understand that Phillips Thomp·
son. who for the past year practically
dJ(l the work of Clerk of Forests is ap·
plying- for permanent apPointlllen t.
The office was held by the late Hon. C.
F. Fra8er for a few months after the de·
cease of R. W. PhipDS. who was a Drac·
tical man. His reports were always
worthy of attention and Mr. Thompson
having- acquired all of his knowled"e
and wielding a pen which has long be~n
recog-nized in this country as second to
Done, should certainly be held by the
Government as worthy of the place.
Phillips Thompson (once better known
as "Jimuel Briggs. ") first achieved prolll
inence as a humori.:;t, but afterwards
held editorial positions which entitle
him to the highest resped as a Canadian
writer. He has been identified with
labor reform and movements of a h:Imau ·
itarian character which justify me in
alleging that there is no lllun in Canada
.whose sympathies are wider, whose as·
pirations are higher or ",hose honesty
is more unimpeachable than ' those
of
hi ill
w 1.;,,,
h;-.i led.
accordi n
to his old comi<.; sayiug,
fro~
"Coboconk.
University."
Phillips
.T hompson IS no longer a young
man; he has never worked for money
but always for prin<.;iple, and tile press
of this province should unite in clamor·
ing for his appointment. In hi.m are
united the ability, the experience in the
special work to be done. the independ·
ence of mind. the separation from poli·
tical "pulls" and cabals, and a record of
sucll public service as entitles a man. if
anything does, to a permanent position
which shall at least secure him from
poverty in his old age without creatin n ·
a tax on the provincial Durse. .He ha~
never before been an aspIrant for a poli·
tical office; he has never been a politi.
cian, though a~ways engaged in politics;
he has been neIther Tory nor Grit; from
his point of view he has worked for the
public good. If such a man be denied
an appointment for which he is esoecial·
1y fitted it will be a declaration
the
'p art of the Government that only those
who have done a ward·heeler·s work
are entitletl to provincial offices. He is
one of the few Ulen who have claims on
the province aml country because he has
served them without thought of payor
proUlotio n, c1ll,1 it will interest everyone
to wakh how he fares w!len his cleau
cLLilll S to recognition are presented to
tl;e Gon:'l'nwcllt.-Do~,

Propriety. in fact, is the crvstll.llis1\
tion of a race. And i: we consider that
a rar-e. in proportion that it is plastic
and capable of change, may be regarued
as young and vigorous, while a race
which is fixeu , pe13i~tent in fo rm. un
able to change, i, as surely effete, worn
out, in peril of extinction; we sllall see
I think, che immense ltnDortance to ~
nation of checking tile -growth of con
ventionalities.
It is quite possible for
cOllventional rules of action and con
ventional habits of thought to get such
power that progress is ilupossible, and
the nation only fit to be imoroved
away.
In the face of such a dan!!er it
is not right to be proper. - WiiIiaw
Kingdon Clifford..
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THE PATH.

1. Kill out ambition.
2. Kill out desire of life.
3. Kill out uesire of comfort.

4. Work as those work who are am.
bitious. R espect life as t!lose do who
desire it. Be happy as tllose are who
live for happiness.
-Light on the Path.

How About
Your Overcoat?
If you wish a F .A.LL OVERCOAT
Colored or Plain, we are showing' a nice
variety from $14,00.
1£ you need a Medium Weight,

Venetians,
Meltolls or

* *

***

Cheviots,

We can highly recommend our :)17.00
quality. If you want a Heavy Weight,
Double Breasted, would recommend
Beayer::: 01' Heavy Nans. We have these
and ulake them to o~'Jer at the Lowest
Prices that can be given f,)l' First ClaSt
work. Give us a call.

PLAT'rs, THE TAILOR
201

Yonge Street.
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The Conntpss Wachtmeister sailed
for Europe on tbe 26th September.
;+ Mr. \Villi i1 111 T. James, author of
"Rhymes Afloat il-Ild Afield" is an F. T. S.
.:t A new Engli!;h edition of Mn:l. Be
sant's autobiography has been published
at $1.;)0.
* Mabel Collins. of Light on the Path,
has heen writing on similar lines in The
HUlllftnitarian.
,~- Mrs. E. Day l\-Iacpherson, one of the
Toran to charter mew bers, was in town
on ~9th Septem bel'.
* Claude Wright has been lecturinQ"
at Bar Earbor. Maine. Syracuse. N. Y.,
Cleveland, Dayton , and Columbus, Ohio.
* Mr_ Phillips Thompson, "DOll'S"
eulogy of whom appears elsewhere, is
one of the early mell.lbers of the Toron
to T. S.
* The St. Paul T . S. is getting up a
petition from the Allleric:lll Section reo
questing lIfrs. Bet'a llt to visit America
on ber return from India next year.
* A translation of the Popul Vuh by
"Aretas. " founJell on th e French version
of the Abbe Brasseur de BO\ll"bonr .~ . is
appearing in Lucifer. This Bible of the
Guatemalans is called Tbe Book of the
AZUl'e VeiL
* Mr. J. M. Prvse. wi th two mem bel'S
of the Do bliu Bl:anch. has been explor
in!?' an Atlantean temple near tllftt city.
One wonders if he can have got into
Tam. That woulll be enterpryse, lI'f1'.
Fullerton, but tamdidclles of this kind
are inexcusalJle.
* Col. Olcott has appointed Mrs.
IsabE:! Cooper Oakley to the office of
Federal Correspondent, 'w ith Oliver
Firth and '1\1. U. Moore as assistu.n ts.
'rhey will attenll to unattached anll soli·
tary' m embers and strangers in unorgan
ized sections of the world and forward
M1'. Firtb's idea of "Hands Across tho
Sea"
,v, Col. Olcott'" article on "Solidarity
and Ideals" is the finest thing in any of
the theosophical mag-azines this III all tho
-on e had alIllost said this year. His
strictures on "celibates. vegetarians,
'faithists,' psychics. spiritual peacocks,
and what not," are nec essary alld point·
ed. Theosophy is "worth nothinl! if it
is but word-spinning; it is priceless if it
is the best rule and ideal of life." "It
is a lamp to li~ht our feet about the
house and in our-daily walks."

Frida~'.

)IO~T"

TO

C()~t::;.

Oct. if), 8 p. !ll. , " Theosophy and
its Message. "
Sunday. Oct. 21. 9.4.5 :to TTl_ , James iv_
and V .
Sunday. Oct. ~1, 7 p. tn ..• 'Th e Septenitry
Division ill the New . Te:;tallle:::lt,"
:Mr. Sroythe. .
Sunda~', Oct. 21. 8 p.m., Secret Doc
trine, Book I. Pt. II. Sec. V. "On
the Hidden Deity, Its Symbols and
Glyphs."
Wednesday. Oct. 24, 8 p.m., "Modern
Theosophy;" PP . 74-tlO.
Friday, Oct. 2(3, 8 p. W., "Theosophical
View of Death."
Sunaay, Oct. 28, !J.45 a. m.. 1 Peter i
and ii. 1 10.
Sunday, Od. 28. 7 p.m , "The Unknown
Life of the Christ." Mr. Port.
Sunday, Oct. 28, 8 p.m., Secret Doctrine,
Book I, Pt. II, Sec. VI, "The Mun
dane Egg."
Wednesd ay , Oct. 31, 8 p.m., ":Modern
Theosl' phy," pp. 80-tl5.
Friday. N oy. 2. 8 p. m., " The Strength
and Breallth of Theosophy. "
Sunday, Nov. 4, 9.45 a.m., 1 Peter ii, 11
:35 and iii.
Sunday, Nov. 4, 7 p .m . ,
111'. Phillips Thompson.
Sunday, Nov. 4, 8 p.llJ., Secret Doctriue,
Book I, Pt. II, Sec. VII, "Tile Days
an(l Nights of Brahma."
Wecinescby, Nov. 7, 8 p m., "~fodern
Theosophy," pp. 85 ·H3.
Friday. Nov. 9, 8 p. tll., "The Theoso
phical ?vlahat.ma~."
Sunday , Nov. 11, 9.45 a.m" 1 Peter iv
anll V.
Sunday, Nov. 11, 7 p.m., "Universal
Brotl..terhoon.," Mr. F . J.Broun.
Sunday, Nov. 11, 8 p .lO .. Secret Doc
trine. Book I , Pt. II, Sec. VIII,
"The Lotus, as a Universal Sym
bol. "
Wednesday, Nov. 14,8 p.m., "Modern
Theosophy," pp. 9il-D9.
Frillay, Nov. 16, 8 p. m., "Theosophy and
Modern Social Probiellls."
Sunday, Nov. 18, 9.45 a.Ill , Acts xx.
Suuday, Nov. 18, 7 p.m., "Theosophy
and Mollern Scie nce, " MI'. W_
Scott.
Sunday, Nov. 18, 8 p.m., Secret Doc
trine, Book I, Pt. II. Sec. IX, "Tott
~001l Deus Lunus Ph ~be"
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ISHWAI1 .". THE CHRISTOS.

23. The sta te o~ a,bstra.ct llleuitation
may be attained by profound devoted·
ness towaru the Supreme Spirit t:onsid 
erecl in its comprehen sible manifestation
as Ishwara.
2,1. Ishwarfl. is a spirit, untouched by
trou bles. worl's,fruits of w01·ks.or desires.
. 2.). In Ishwara becomes infinite that
omniscience which in man exists but as
a germ.
26. Ishwara is the precer>tor of all,
even of the earliest of created beings,
ior He is uot limiteu by time.
27. His name is OM.
28. The r epetition of this nume should
be made witD reflection upon its >;i;lni.
fication .
Oul is the first lett.er of the Sanscrit
aluhabet. Its utteranee involves three
so-nnd". those of long- au, short u, and
the "stopp:1ge" 01' bbial consonant m.
To this tripartiteness is a,ttaehed ueep
mystical sym bolic meanin~. It denotes,
as dis];inct, yet in unio!], Brahma,
ViSllllU, and Si va, or Creation, Preserva.·
tion, and Dest;'uctioll (Regeneration ).
As a "'hole it illlpli e.s "the Universe."
In its applit:<ltion to man; uu refers to
the spark of Diyiue Spirit that is ill hu ·
manity: n to the body turongh which
the Spirit manifests itself; e\nll m to the
death of the body. or its resolveruent to
its materio.l elen1ents. With regard to
the cycles affecting any plalletary
syste:u. it implies the Spirit,
reo
preseuted by an as the basis of
the Dlanif c~ ted worlds; the bodY
or mauifesteJ matter,
representeJ.
by n , through which the Spirit works;
allll. represented by !D, "tile stoppage or
r e turn of S01.111(.1 to its source," the Pra
laYH 01' Dissolution of tile worlds. In
pr-;lcLical occnltisw, ~hrough this word
reference is made to Sound or Vibration
in all its properties aIllI effects, this be·
ing one of t he greatest powers of nature .
In tile lise or this won1 Q:; a practice, by
means of th e lun;;-s alltl throat. a !.lis
tinct effect is produced upon the human
bouy. In Aph. ~8 the naDle is nsed iu its
hi:;hest sense, which will necessarily iu
clllde all the lower. All utterauces of the
w on1 OM. as a practice, has a poten tial
reference to the consciolls separation of
the soul hOll the bOth'.
2!l. From this repetition and reflec
tion Oil its signiikallt:e. there comes a
knowledge of the Spirit aud tile fl.bsence
of obstades to tile attainment of the end
in view. -ilIr. J nd ge's translation of
PatHlIjali's Yoga Aphorisms.
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The "thanksgiving" or "blessing" of
which Panl speaks (1 Corinthians ~iv.
16), seems to be that which accompanied
the Loru's Snpper. amI whence it derived
its name of tbe "eucharist." In answer
to this thanksgiving the con~rre~ariou
utter their ".\.men." "After the pray·
ers," says J nstin. (.\.p. e. 6'i. G7), "bread
is offered aml wine and W:1ter. and th:i
p:!'esident offers. acconliug to his power,
prayers and thank::;givin:; at o!J.ce . and
the peopl e shont the Amen. TlJe mesi
dent offers praise and glory to the Father
of all, through tile nawe of His·So n ,md
of the Holy Spirit. :mrl at length r eturns
thanks to God ror ha "riil~ voucbc:at'etl TIS
to :lal'take of the,e thiuc;-'" When he
ha g finished the nr[l~er3 anll tlwnk;;s;iv·
ings. a ll the people presem shout, saying
'Amell.' wllich is the Hebrew for 'so
be it.' "
The "Am en " thus used was bon'owed
from the \\'orship of tile s:: nagog-ue. and
hence, probably, tile anicle is prefixell
as to ;l. \\·ell·];:no"n fOl"!n. It was chen
regarded as the necessary ratification of
the 11rayer or ble~sin:;. "He who says
A~lle n is greater than he tllat blesses"
(lJamshotl:i viii. 8).
"Whoe\'er says
Amen, to him the "ates of paradise are
ouen" accordin<! to IS8.iah x~vi 2, whence
tliey read "open ye the ~r..tes, th;tt the
ri ghteo u::l nation which keept:tb the
Am e n nwv enter in.·'-Wetsteiu. •\.n
" Amen" if not weli cou~itlcl'ed was call
en an "orphan A me n"-Lic;-b tfoot.
"Wh oeyer sn:;s an orphan ~\.lllen. Ilis
chilllren sball be orphans; whoever
answers Amen has til:' . or sllortly bis
days shall be shortened; w'hoever ans
"'ers ADl~~n distinct.ly and at length. his
days shall be lengthenecl"-Darashoth
xlvii 1; Schott!;en. Compare the use of
of the wol'll as nttereu bv the vast as
sembly of pihrims at :'Iecca, to e~press
their assent to the great sermon at the
Krraba. -Burton 's Pilgrimage iii p. 314.
So in the early Christian liturgies. it
was reganled as a. marked point in the
servi ce. and with thi8 agrees the great
solemnity with whit:h Justin speaks of
it. as though it were on a level witll the
thanksgiving. "the presi\lent having
given thanks anrl the whole peopJe hav·
ing shonteJ their apllrobation." And
ill later times, the Amen was on Iy re·
peateu once by the con;regation. HUc1
always after the :;Teat thank.~givin g . aud
with :l !:hout iike Cl,' peal of t.hnwler.
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THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

VEGETA RI .-l "'IS Ill.

The Theosophical Society is oot a
secret or political organization. It was
W:l:l fonolled in New York in November,
187.5. Its objects are:
1. To form a nncleus of a Universal
Brotherhood of Humanity, without dis
tinction of race, creed, sex, caste or
color.
2. To promote the study of Aryan and
other Eastern li~eratures. religions and
sci6nces, and demonstrate the impor·
tance of that study.
3. To investigate unexulained laws of
nature and the psyehicai powers latent
in man.

A good deal of nonsense is talked (by
meat-eaters I mean, 01' course) abont the
properties of food , and they would. have
us believe that they eat a beefsteak
mainly because it euntains 21.5per cent.
of nitrogen.
But we know better.
They have eaten steaks for many years,
but it was only last week, in working
up for a debate, that they found out
aLeut the nitrogen. It is not the chern·
ical ingreLliellts which determine the
diet, but the flavor: and it is quite reo
markable, when som~ tasty ve!)etar ian
dishes are on the table, how soon the
per centages of nitrogen are forgotten
and how far a small piece of meat will
go.-Ernest Bell in New Vegetarian
Dishea.

The only essential requisite to become
a member of the Society is "To believe
Lentils.
in Universal Brotherhood as a Prillciule,
The German lentil, which for some
and to endeavor to uractiee it conSis· reason or other cannot be had from any
ten tly."

Toronto g-rucer, takes the place iu vege·
j(.
tarian cookery (\f the dark meats of the
No person's religious opinions are ft.esh eater's Llietary, such as beef <tncl
asked upon his joining, nor is interfer· mutton ; whiie the haricot bean supplies
ence with theillpermitted; but everyone the place of the white IlIeats like veal,
is required, before adlllissi(lu , to pl'omi~e chicken, etc. The German must not be
to show towards his fellow·mem bel'S confounded with the Egyptian lentil,
the same tolerance in this respect as he which is like the split pea, and not half
cla ims for himself.
the value of the German variety.
;(.

THJo; IUYLL OF TilE 'VHITE LOTUS.

Attendance at the following meetings
of the Toronto Theosophical Soeiety,
The follo\Vin~ key to the characters in
36,) Spadina. Avenne, is invited:
this be<tntiful allegory may be of interest
to theosophist8, and is worth noting on
*
tile fl.v leaf of the volume bv students.
5U;\'D ,\ Y. 9.45 a. m. to 10A5 a . m., Scripture
The 1'emple is said to represent our Soul
C lnsti .
SU:<OAY. 7 p. m .. Public Meetin((', M which Life. Sensa is the Human Soul or L ow·
'l'hcosoplJicn-1 .\,L,: resse~ nnd H.eauing-s are P'l' Manas.
Agmahd is Desire- \Vill.
g-iYell or llJemhc.'rs.
K;unen Baka is Self Esteem. The other
Sm;DAY, 8 p. lll " Class for the study of "Tbe
pries ts represent varions passions and
8eeret Doctrine."
FHlJ).\Y. tl p m. to 10 p. m., Public ;'.-[eeting for vices. The DMli;: GoLlLless is the Allimal
til,; informal discussio n ot the \Vorlu'~ Ile· Soul.
Th~ Little Girl, Imagination
. iizions, Scienees and Philosophies. This newly kindled. Sehonn stanLls fO!' Intu·
:'IleetillP.' is speci;llly illtomleu for tliose who
are unac'-!uainteLl with Tli eosup hical ideas. ition; the Whice Lally for the Spiritual
allu who tieek iuform<Ltion.
Soul, and Malen, the Aestlletic Sense.
A meeting for the members of the
Society is held \VeLlnesday evpnings.
Persons desiring to join the Society
shoulll apply to olle of the officers or
members. The entl'ance fee is $1.50.
Annual subscription, S1.00.

FULlS l'EB.SU,\.UEU.

A lady tells a good story of her new
cook. "I took it for granted she was a
Catholic," she says, "unLl on the firs];
Sundaya.fter her arrival I said: 'Brid·
get, ,tt what tiUle do you wish to g-u to
chureh this morning?'
The allswer
came witll a lofty superiority that would
*
Dooks may be had from the SociP,ty's have done crellit to the disciples of any
Library ou application to the Librarian. new dispensation! 'Oi'!! not be goin' to
church at all, ma'am. Feth, it's Ille
*
The programme for the ensuing III onth self that's what· they calls an egnaw·
stie.' "-Irish SocjP,tv.
will be found on another Da.g~
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l'L.\N OF PUIII.ICATIO:-l.

We issue 3'000 copies of THE LA)1P,
and illt.end to distribnte them monthh'
in ODe of ~eVE'ral districts into which y..;e
ha.ve divi(led Toront o.

* * *

If you get a Lamp this month' it may
be some lUon ths before you see one
again, as we will go O\'er all the other
sections before we return to yours.

* *

.;~

If you would like to have THE LA~Jr
delivered to yon every mouth send in
your name and address ",ith 2;') cents to
our office and you will be supplied regu·
larly for a year.

* *

Octobf!r. IS!)!

-1(.

Suuucribers at a distance ma.y reniit
in postagll stamps. and salllple copies
will be sen t gratis on receipt of post·
card. The first and second numbers are
ahr.ost out of print. but the remaining
copies will be supplied at five cents
each.
The Lam p, 25 cen ts a year.

Theosophy considers humanity as an
emnnation from divinit\" on its· return
path thereto. At an ·il,cl\·allced point.
nn()n the path. A(leptship is reached by
: l! 0 'e who bave rlevote<.l several incarn<l.
tOilS to its achievement. For, remem
ber \\'ell. no ffi1tn has ever reached ArJept·
siJip in the Secret SGiences in one life;
but :.llany incarilatiollfl are necessan· for
it after the fonnatio :l of a cOllscions
purpose alld the bet,>in ning of the lleeu 
ful training. M:tny lilay be the men
Rnd WOlilen ill the very midst of our
Society who have be!!un this u ph ill
work toward iIluminatio~l se veral incar·
nations ago. ancl who yet. owing to the
p<>rsonal ill nsiolls o r' the present life. are
either ignorant of th e fact, or on the
road to I02ing every c!lance ill this ex
istence of · pro~ressi ng any farther.
Thev feel an irresisti ble attraction to
ward occultislll and the Hi gher Life,
a.nd yet are too personal and self·opin.
iOlla ted, too m lIch in love wi th the de
ceptive alluremenrs of mundane life to
gi\'e them up; amI so lose their chance in
their pre5ent birtll.-H.P.B. in Key.
S\\,EOi<:),'a()l~G
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[(ELLY BROTHERS.
* .:!'
*
FINE TEAS
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
FRUITS, ETC.
*

?:. .:+

90

Queell

Street
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Swe<1enborg describerl man as a sep
tenary in his Diary (3ilSJ). and in the
Apocalypse Explained (726, 1056, 1127)
dlvidlIlg him into Body, Vitality, Sens·
ual degree, Natural degree, Rational
degree, Spiritual degree, and Diviue de
~ree.
The first and second he derives
from his paren ts amI N <tture. The t hird
and fourth lle creates for him self. Tile
fifth is the result of his e:meriences.
Tbe sixtil will consist of the fuIness of
the good and true acquired by him in
various lives; and tile seventh is the
Divine being, the God in mall. "Mun,
l as to ail his degrees, existed simililrly
before his nativity, as he exists after.
ward." Diary 2501.
1:"\ ;)lE1IOltLiiH.

M:.l.ny of her friends in theosophical
circles will ue sorry to hear of tlJe dllath
of :iVIiss Turner at Barrie. During last
winter she rarelv mi~!)ell anv o·t the
I meetings at No 3G[j and before passing
away she desired to b3 remembered to
the luemuers of the Branch, and ex·
pref.sed the satisfadioll she lmd in the
of t!le li~ht that had been
East ]wGwiedge
vouc hsafed her. So are the de<td blessed
who die in th e Lord . Thev rest frolll
their weariness, and their \~orks follo\v
wi til tll elll.

